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Th "Law for the Promotion of Ignor
deliberate intent to kilt for a mowing letter, uy o proof artUl cf clothing . ' awlKaw,

the mail, cme to ban too lato for our las 1 was not in the least eon-- 1ST bo ry and wjeb p w.l k.vUfo, M. C. th. .warolioa Hlatrbmtn. Mcc among the People," by prohibitingder iiuhe first degree. )anr otatrs ceajed.
it said, will also cape on the mpMti
much for quibbling and delays. Crime can

never . be Mopped by such trifling with justice.
r-- 1 w- -, I r . . m . IT ' . . i nWWA.. .ill'IBF Wlut ' '

SALlSUCUTfTHFUSlUT JOIiT. !

free exchanges, 1 pow innuwrw.
it to le hoped that lite salatj tealera are

now aatitfied, aod that not one of them

will eynr ngnin be honored with pnblie
trust of .fither honor ot proit.-CAaro- ffi

... k . . . IBut such Ws ought to be regarded at uentlemen : rerceiving tbat P;- -J nolNEWS AND COMMENT. facto, and wit boat effect so far as it respects crimes you taae pleasure in giving publicity to every I wife did not toll anv Dersou that her has' with her mouth blow, the sh.Observer. - aatthing which is calculated to build np and en- - band mibt hurt somebod v if he rot aaaa. hair from the top of his head down bis
of bar math at bjoosa.Thi trike nt the liberty of the press nance the financial enterest pf th dear "Old Derated. She behaved like a ladv and back, lie CJU her attention to tkit fact. 3Si,FTheiJute Semvt of knnecticut, passed re- - Bar winwtag

North State," I have concluded to whil awn? mmjtAM ratienaan. thoasrh sjutnifeetla- - ho bnt he look for a new olaaa on his head i 0 IN? neg jrai to lor bar.and indirectly at that of tbe people, is a

great outrage certainly. It wH greatly
io4lbf ,r a I I

111 " Wmy present leisure of fifteen minutes in giving j was ned nt being taken into custody, and bit bim there, and asks bis wbysal
you a lew items of news irom this place. Jrtrat Uur aoluara behaved ike rrnl emen. u didn't Die bit ntnakercbief. 1 Hen ne faradstrammel country paper, if it doe not

takes hit awfully disfigured bead to tbe 0 LovtDw naa WW

rce many of them to suspend. Though
mWovr andioots-atlt- , . no. Voetg . U I

At theraiVcVatr.H. i Correll kit .

I will speak of the crops, which, not withstand- - tbt-- y werv, and our officers like honorable,
ing the exceedingly I ate spring are looking well, bra v t pra a. an d the looiib stories .bat
The wheat crop U much better than it was at went tM newspaper fodncU of tbe dty.it should not. Our peoplo bou!d not

permit ft. Newspapcrt meu are not to one time feared it would be- - The corn, couon telling bow woinshly he deported nimtert,
and tobacco are looking fino. There i a groat Wrr e'1 I know w hr 1 am writhag
deal of tine tobacco raiser in thi section : and aboat. I saw J flFerson Davia several

- i ' ft 1 1 Via a

blaine for the increase in prices rendered

necessary by this vjljaiuous act Of a venal THE CODE ITrjairtf ITF'
tbe price which are being realised by lb farm-- m-w- nwytng an rortiasxt,Congress. The last Congress wa capa

mQufBM mo m L mint 1 wa theera are calculated to encourax them in the coi--1 7m 1 Tim whip
IAvingtone

that ante date them.

The eminent dentist, Amo Westcott, com-

mitted suicide at Syracuse, H . 00 be W
Inst. Ha stood confessedly at the bead of tbe
dental profession.

They had an earthquake shock at Buffalo, V.

Y., on last Monday morning. A chimney was

thrown down in the centre of the city. No other

damage. I

Reports from all quarters mpr than confirm

tha damage by the storms of tbo past few days

in the west, The calamity covers too much

ground for details. In Hancock county, (11100!

barns and farm-houa- es were blown down and
two children killed. At Augusta the Christian
church wasjevetled, and tbo steeple of (ha Proa
byterian church was prostrated, a grain elevator
was blown over, houses were unroofed and much
other damage was dope. A lady and her child,
and the lady's aiatar wore killed at Warsaw,
Illinois.

A youth of Baltimore, last Monday, sixteen

years old, tied a rope round his body, gate the
end to a companion, and then plunged into the
water to learn to swim. Tbe rope broke and
the youth was drowned. ,

Dr. Fontaine, of Spencer, Mam, has been pat

tivation of the "weed." CapC J. H. William-- 1 rmMMawm "
son recently sold his crop, which averaged him I otl'iTL-- 1 ,

ble of any net, however, but we would

not be supprieed to hear 'Jiat some of the
powerful City papers assisted in ingineer A Loudon correapoBdont writing on

4.10 1 j j j I Twm wm waa mmmmm uco, per iiuiiurra rounu 1 , . .
ine though this iuiauitious law. Whether

the 7 th iotatfj7fA &Wj0rr
scribes tbe folio wing Ind4cros Insi oat ion
-- 1 sr.: lr uTJwr. 4a - aw , 1 .

h '

.1 I

frUt

I -
Messrs Wa. L. Thorn peon and J. H. t TTJ"iSLl ZL 11 iV.CZIZlo

mm hmd&U&tUwlv th seond dgree,
aod mwlitn,lM4W MM 8wr Sine r-- n

for HaoaRfcTatno tTWPnihWMi. yt crueJ ,

than tbrbt every reeaonable personal all ac-

quainted with me merits of th ease will be

truck with ft propriety of the verdict aw) the

justness arf Ua sentence It speaks wll far New

York. City, and oav be regarded M an evidence

of Of a better and more propicious

ta. frwm and efficient execution of the
law hVWs9 W0 W I PS terror
into ffdotfrana' enforce obedience and respect
for tbVhVi, Ktittavethegcodefl'cctat least,

of ridding thecotlh-r- y by degrees of ruffian and
iewkaVifiaHiSea, W can entertain nosyu-pamlbrj- o

unnatural creature wbo can slay
nie fittar, whatever lb P!9etiQ.

Hharkev, of N . Y ., wbo murdered one Dunn,
baa ban aaoteneed to be banged op tb 12th of
August DnW j . : . . u

ArnerlcAn residents in London celebrated tbe
fbrioWfrm ot 'Jofy, just passed. We had

they did or not, it t greatly to their inter born have completed their large and commodi. fabriea(tev gu fjfcfJiJt h Pfan Knur ui uwur in acnj inu
be other day oae ofous store riuuse, in which can now be loond ia mammMm t UJ .ul--st, as it will enable them in n measure to

bore 1 BtaJrB Tbr
years bas usee &e rTliii siTmonopolize the newspaper business if tbe

people will permit it. It is to be hoped,

very thing thing tempting to the frncy, from a matt(V talked over a a good yoke ; sued uiof iw tbe tettssj taeniae Vir--

lady's kid glove to a circular saw. Our enter- - lbe 0ffleeef who knew hotter, never took pe-e- ked n lug tMtUaiesJtwt ter- -

prising townsman Gaitber Walaer has in pro-- th trouble to deny Hi Perhaps they Kn "P0 lbe bybariyof the Amtricanr,
cees of erection a magnificient brick building thought the Confederate Preeidowt deoerv lke,r eheceefiil wiekeduee io (sllaw- -however, that the people will not be led

away from the support of their local and for the purpose of conducting the mercantile ed all the contempt that onld be put upon m lbu re,,e ol lu 10

businesa. Messrs Walter and Williamson have him. 1 think o to, only I would never f 0O f "Hir. Bot taW eerycounty papers, by the cheaper ones sent
nut by these monopolies. Let the people opened a large Grocery Slor in the house re- - perpetrate falsehood that by eoy means "ur 7 lu,B """"H1 D, w;uun'

ceptlyoocnpied bjr'Wessrs Thompson and Wei- - would become history. And. further, I dtt P1? Jf 0lTr..84,.Mrthroughout the State sustain firtt of all
born. wcnld never slander woman who haw -- '"O "" "

Ll,.rn I l SWfla bad quarrelled, not1 ! , mm mmm -.-W Ammmmlmm mm Mr. 11.. U JOUOgtheir local papers well, and in this way theyunder bond of $2,000 for appearance, for man
no objection. Everybody to his W

do more to build up North Carolina and
of ITnajH'1.dWnMrteV t much iifi

smaii-po- x vtrus ior TaccinaHoP inaeW o,
1 iJrtawlUiJViU .rfrtk l.hr.,Wr ,n1 tig the education of her people than it is posi

.1 1 .1 mm - A A. .
w.llrv-som- e

1 n a Hues OTber rhM 1ble for them to do in any other way.we are almost Inclined to think that it was a lets
vaccine. .1 .

Tbe businoRs portion of Frog Level, Kewberg Term- - on dollar' per aadMO u J.mistake in cutting loose from (ha mother coon-- woo sr.o nair at the end of rat .k
irr. aMtercWrJnuoWttfck'so until the peo- - Co., S. C, was totally destroyed by fire last Sun- -

July 10,wai.ArtOaTwTfjWa!: wANNUAL MEETIXGofSTO KHOLpie sjr I dlsoihioft to redeem what has been UJ morning. Los $60,000.

iost atrbthmi nnder foot' far the last twelve Three more Modoc have surrendered to tbe

1 dety any person to Und a single om- - r-- -- j ? 'soldier who tbe , w'aP be used the teennd finallyeer or wee pteeewt nt cap
turn ! Jeff, Devi who will aay, upon matter to an arbiiraior uo

bouor, that he was disguised in noma..'. oUer lb" lbe faeaoot author, Guy Liv- -

ch.ihet, that bit wife acted in any way nptoiiud be decided lhU the blood
unlady like or nndignhfed on that oce. lkj7 bmt4
ion. I go for trying bim for his crime, nddle of Fiecedilly, each armed with,

end if be it found guilty punishing him- - bor,P thraabeocb other until one

Naru Cstttttaa Coll.a.DblBS OF THE N. C. R. R CO.

The stockholders of the N. C. Railroad Mt Pleasant. CaUrm fx, N.C.
yearjyttj corrupt and villainous party U. 8. troop.
that jaj?efoed"tje FPfJd. a Herald special announces tbe perfect health

A dispatch from Arizona states that Lt. B;ib- - of Sir Samuel Baker and wife.

Church of N. C, battyi the Bute, the cburch is

determined, with united effort, to build it up,
and place it upon the same substantial basis
which it occupied at the outbreak of th lato
deplorable civil war; o disastrous to all South-

ern institutions of learning. The number of
students in attendance last session waa truly
gratifying; and prospects are flattering for a
largely increased class, the ensuring session. At
a recent meeting of tbe Board of Trustee, I
learn that Miss L. Harris are of the most ac-

complished ladies of N. C., was choosen as th
proper person to assume tbe functions of the

Company met in this place this morning
But I would not lie about him when the " c' wnoogu I i oeaoeat 11 o'clock.oockMMnl effairy, who wore sent n pursuit Gen. Beau regard has published a letter defend- -

The next scholastic term 0 this Iiuaiuijaa
will commence At 4th. 1873.

Expenaea tor Hrwson of Tan Month Cel.
legiato Deeacim gli7 to fJC.

Academic DeoartaaaoL tl to lltT

truth w ceruin v make it had enooeh. erreu, out toe arbitrator aeciaredOn motion of J. L. Mcrehead, Esq., ofof mm&mmm f Le4, AIbbj, overtook them I ng the disgusting doctrine recently ennunciated Kiburuvillo. J as. H. Pabkek. that as they naked for decision t bey should
obey it, end that if they did not be shouldCharlotte, L. VY. Humphey, of Goldsborn',in tlss BKKIO tains and compelled them to fight, by the Louisiana reformer or socialists.

During the engagement fourteen war killed VV'e suspect he is idling for Congressional honors was chosen temporary President ; and T whip both of them. At thi threat they Stodenu received at any tiaa.
For Catalogue apply toTOE GRANGES IN GEORGIA. yielded, end tbe awful combat commencedand sim awptowed. Two of Babcock's Indian B. Keogh, J. L. Scott and J. A. Macau- -

aid. were Wounded. A FAVOR. lay, were elected Secretaries. at the appointed time and place. Fast
aud thick were tbe blows ; shrill throughiWlsld) from Bloomington, Jnd., Qur patrons who may be due us The committee appointed to verify

female Liepartment. At th same meeting, a Tbe following fM one of our Ge-rg- ia

gentleman from Virginia a recent gradual of exchangee ind Scales that the farmers will
the University of that state was chosen a Priu- - endeavor to control legislation iu ibeir
cipal. Profs. Phillips and Deans will continue 0wn interest. But what will entwae f.r
to fill their present functions. Arrangements are North Carolina or other Southern 8tatee
ranidlv maturing to erect a "Chanal" conhWuona wlixr tVim fjrmino ini.rui Jiu ..,,1

A, isuakirk, rreaident of tne for eilber .drertising or subscription will proxies, ice., reported that a quorum of
CATAWBA HIGH SCHOOL

ENGLI8H tDd CLASSICAL
M.WTt)H, c.

the air w his tied the keen lashes ; dense
aroee the dent irom (be well beetf eoa t .

Each man stood bravely le bin week anr'WTV .
m rwr7.UU,mCU confer a favor by settling the same at private stock was represented ; and theot m rva m vaaiuip in rnar lAWn a - 4til at last, if by mutual consent, eachL, r...;n ... i,;m .ki.t. I once. meeting being therefore legal ? - r o I - ....... v.. - - .r- - 1 I The loth term of 16 weak will km um iba rOn motion the temporary offices namedItotw Woolen Mill at CincinnatiTbo J THE WHIPPING POST. Board from f8 to'f 10, per n

to the College Building. Everything looks sist of eigh-tenth- s of the voting pnpul a- - T iT... T S 7 eeiam
4

flashv and progressive in and around old Yad-- lion. f iuBgb 1 Then they . quietly
kin. I am pained to learn that Dr. Emmet Ii Georgia the law b, "no tax receipt, ,hook 4!a,,JP.,oUea5 aodjror1t
Willlumnn matt irmmnlUKnH Mnllam.n no Vnlf " unJ thi makl tK tm-- mum WBT amid AOC

above were made permanent for the prelightning and destroyed. Loss Tuition from $k, tofl, perThe QiMsboro' Messenger in adverting sent meeting, which, beiug fully organised, Rev. J.aCLAPP, A B.$60,1. The fallen roof killed one and hurt
twou-dv-n- to the howl raised by the sham pbilan- - proceeded to bnsines. and prominent physician of thU neighborhood to control tfcr elections. Bat hear our l,OU mT'1 .hTe d"?b' . 1 koow bet Rev. J. A. FOIL, A. B, )

j. d. boweT 1
Jalya.leTVtssapj; : t

c4bWmsdiU appearance In New York Srth against tbe public Georgia eotemporary : "M,U68WUC piau ior mem 1. meOn motion the Report of the President is very sick.
W W beat. it.tCUt. u whipping ot tour men in Delaware, where Yours in baste, "The Granges of Georgia have no eve

flWJrTTif'.'IriTT -- f - Trtr-nr- ". T onj 1 tli anr'pnt "nA nf punishment it still
wat readt exhibiting the present and pros
pective condition of the financial affairs o

the Company. This report,Island I- - Y., wa beaten to death by two negroes io practice, declares that it is a good thing,
MOSE GREEK. to future legislation. The farming

S. Among the many pretty girls present il seems from en investigation
tod by the Grnogee, does eight tenths ofon the 5th of June, I noticed the accom- -

HOW TBE APACHES POP THE
QUESTION.

V.VPn (KntP rilnrt. . 1ennnpr 11 t f rr ft f

whom hha4 permitted to ride with him on his and t0at it i worth while to inquire
OwlJ WW T I L I On motion of H. Adams, was received

plished Miss S. of Rowan, a charmimr .pecimen lue TOHOtJ ana JC lHn onewayameT.e wss aiso roooea. whether it in North After which, on motion of Mr. D. AMilwv women, and a boy want over Carolina is not desirable.

SPECIAL THRU Of B0Wi!
Superior Court.

A Special Term of Eosran So pan or Coon (or
tbe MU of CVcsataaU sasd OW Matt, baria
ee the Saooad Mildly, hv AesjaW JSU, U
been ordered by his rzcelieax-- v Tod. K CsisV
well, Governor of North Carolina.

Huitors aod all ptaaut- -i boond ee the criaeiaei
Docket mm well at kll wiBaaseas.an fpvil sad
criminal caaea areJAulrtsJ u attend slid Tern
without further iMa1 awrnjafT"

JOfflT A. tOTDE.V,
' qprk Kowaa rmtiiiu tjwt,

Davis, tbe meeting went into ati election
of the notibility .of American womanhood. Judg- - U"ih of lhe taWiv Tb otbr "Ine-tent- ht the Apache Indians, bave a touch of deli-in- g

from external appearances, which were to to to eorporeUOnt, contracts, the code, eecy and romance in them, from a lee-obvio- us

to be misunderstood, Miss 8. is io pos- - J. frmefllberefore W erSrieT- - Ure delivered in San Francisco by Colonel
session of more than one amorouaswainVaaanf. f John C. Oartjieuy, We take the following
A certain M. D. seemed to obtain more than J",' BC? '?e VTl of their COCrting customs : Every

for four Directors, which resulted iu the
selection of John I. Shaver, John L More- -,boAnd enGr8e eVer' W0,d 01 t!lC Messen9" 'went oyer tbe Falls. Two

ta bars been married on last article ; and We have brought the subject bead, T. M. Holt, and Dr. B. Haywood,
hiSaturday. forward thus lor the simple purpose of en s share of her smiles, and waived his flag with It, ,11 I'., r I .1 . t

"
. j . J yaB e'rl M 10 re,aM ,ttlWr

at Directors for tbe stockholders.
igions complaccm-y- . Well, luck to your u 7:prodTbJsJr 00 accident oceared in New York dor'ne) tne ewt of both of these our

K. C iuo loth 171 7o..r.i.V. T.T. "
.VT. t"T" lH Lurotner ere pron.n.ieu irom intenenug 1..it iXKtor. I ho.K. soon to have voaout of the :811CUy fojktko itb inaC, from careless nee of fire- - eontemporaiea. The whipping post re

is at her own die- -vrnv nf m. I r,,u"
YV. F. Henderson. M. L. Holme, T.

B. Keogh, D. A. Davis, P. B. Hawkins
were elected committee of Finance.

Col. T. M. Holt wac re-elec- ted Presi

' I OB. I I . m. 1 1arms and nlreworks, and about the same in established, and magistrate empowered to MOSE GREEK ppaan. Alter a onei courisnip
makes a formal proposal by offering soBrntkjfm M Binghampton, two persons were try and decide the cases formerly tried by

fatally Jiurt and one drowned. our County Court, would eavo millions

IMPOKTAWSAB trF
REAL. H8TATR

I will oflVr Cor sak, at th Court Hoaa ia
Salisbury, between tl and i 2 o'doek, Saturday

A NOVEL PROPOSITION.
dent.On brother-in-la- w killed another at Greens- - nf dollars to the honest tax-paye- rs of the

From the Raleigh New.
AN IMPORTANT CIRCULAR FROM
THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

The Siou 1 Ind ian Chief, Red Cloud by
.i 1 .1 i 1-- j r

many horse. Horses are considered a
standard of value among Indians. As tbe
squaw doee all the work, horse are ac-

cepted as an equivalent for her labor
When n young warrior become enamor

State, and work many a moral reform uauic, uu Mini me unnru siairi O'iv.
emment to upe4y him witb n hundred

The following circular wat issued by u KitA maawa mrmr kia anana mar. ll't.i
which will never be accomplished by im
prisonment in jail and our penitentiary. ed be faatens hi borre near the wgwState Treasury Jenkins yesterday, end Dr. Grant will new in 'reply wc cannot an- -

burg, wiii Kmm.
Lightning rriday burned a house and killed

a wonuwet wlirbro, .A. H.
Four men were drowned on the 4th while

fiabiBfsjgiWoffJSaaU
T fiitt'Wle of cotton raised on (he Bio

Orande this year, was brought to Brownsville
Texas. Thursday.

tutaHher ithftt acres of a iildof tbe quw whose band hetor the information of all concerned ve tk. k- -ticipete Tha BMMsa ksi twoxarden and lawnm mmm Swataa1 wx rs w 1 j ii'Mir, he is kit lar day. If she fails to feedThe Davidson College correspondent of V I Ari 9 aa r ifor there ere hundred of anove brick 96iU s--H, witb 1.I J m ml. U U - -- t .

Maj. Smith, former president of the
Company, offered a resolution to revoke
all free pnsses heretofore granted by tbe
Stockholders and Presidents of the Road.

On motion of Mr. D. F. Caldwell, (we
believe,) this resolution was amended by
the additiou of a preamble showing why
the Company took this action. The pre
amble set forth the fact that by virtue of
the lease of the Road this company now
had no right to grant free passes ; but

the Raleigh Daily Neve writing a hurrid da
places

publish :

State of Nobth Carolina,
Tbeascry Department,

Raleigh. July 2i, 1873
account of Commencement week at David S

women, and possibly ome Soutbcrw wo 'no r e aoru! lB1 ume

men too, wbo would rather be Mr. Red
--JiCloud or Mr. Captain Jack, than remain ? ,he f ro"m enr for tbe

forever plain Mine Snipe. Tbe Philudel- - T6' 5" bint to tbe wtgarnm
KkU aL . f ber lover, as meek an to new, "I am

Jtteittti Davt. Is still soioorninn in New ion W : "T o addreTses
fcard aohe.aie IsHiiitli.

Tewre is also aa am

rooms and hails saw. pi
and tbe floors Of the t
end ar perfectly drvYori. He u stopping at the New York hotel. and iteen orations were listened to and

.wimahewlef
To the County Commissioners :

In view of the important character 6 feet, and o aiuiaiad, as to be aaaalv eoaof ThTreideet eouid ieruih the arm, "iooo7oiUTewiddoyor work

by no order on tbe Wer Department ; but At lho Mgee and sachem. to tbe bawrment roosps, dairy, aad gwrd
The 4th passed off quietly io Savannah, Ga. "PPoded during the week, nod all the

One negro was accidentally killed by another, more heartily by means of the capital music
Governor Wbvte. of Maryland, has signed the with which thfc most of them were sand- -

brick ice bouse, and dairy, brickthat it wa surrendered to the lessees of decision nnbliahed veaterdav I tran.mit wa resnaahr no elans in thu an.rintnn together, and tU bride I not unfre- -
a sobstaatlal crib and i

I flimminmmmm - - -the same to you. ' lew that afibrd any plauaible pretext for V0"1 wilb ?rtT to P
Ti ia aAi. ! .r. c, n . I t- -.i --1 j -- t r of silver and copper trinkets.death warrant of James West, the negro convic- - wiched by jhe well drilled Louisbura tne Koa1' w,1 aloue nad lue r,Shl to con"

deaa, well stocked wkb Q tiaia oi 11 tuni 1 uiiuicujc j uui 1 j c- - uvuwcb ivmhbI w vbuc ij . an u iui luin uuruvio. Iof tH murder of his paramour ; fixing the day band." tro1 n- - 'De resolutions commended Cal- -

cognizes the power of the State to tax Bet while wa think they cannot be "eon--of iltetli)n en Aagnat 22d. Tkwa.Uli-- ai 1 Jf j vin (rraves to the lessees of the Road, to United State? Treasury notes and Nation-- 1 scripted" wo do not doubt that women IMPRACTICABILITY OF THE MIS- -..77 1 .. ww warn xtui. iir.Aiii m I

Thtrllew fork TW excursion took place j amatuer band will hardlw knn. whom they would recommeud the freedom

8S2Mead tW
bUfdret' a"d themselves by tbe de.ignatiouhere given. of lue 5 considera.ion of hi giving

f?!5Z Thev hail from Salisbury and not from the casting vote in favor ol the lload when

al Bank bills as money; also, solvent may "volunteer" for this ervice to their CEGENATION MOVMENT.
credits. country. It would be proper, therefore, n a iIt is apprehended that many lor tbe President to issue a cell for such "rleana mis

taking advantage of tbe recent decision of volunteer. Wa knew from statistics that .g"00'. " . Yotkf .C. f

Judge Tonrgee, in the case of Ruffin vs. there ia now he New England a 9 't'of beCommissioners. of Orange, have failed to pouoVrance of female,. o tbat very lelrly b'luy d.rgrneefol moveesent :

- If liki.lv In tiA inoMMila mnA In aonmrv.

uay, "7 WJya h re-- " T. . k .k. T
and sound. Liouisbnrg. Tbe complimentary terms luo ..imre 01

pies, pears, cbernca, grass am.
Tbe lawn Uidwded with oak trees wkWe kwve

"edtoW spsjry'lstaJth" and mom ef tk
roosideairahl. ia this part of lbe eoeaary. Als.
adjoining tbe above fioparty, a OrCtf 9 aers
of nrstrat land, of soft red learn soil, which aa-d- er

proper ml ti ration woald produce the sasst
aatisfactQ7 crops of grain, cotton, and partkw-Isrl- y

clover, sud ft Deautrfolly snsWfl aw

t asodel farm. The ia mm this tract a frees
oftacvaa. The trees arc nicely toppvd FrowjtWe

(irovessay he had a very few view oftaeaisaA
urrooadiag country. Also, saestraw tract sf

15 acres lyuse in ike snrvev of L oioa Hill, af
excellent Uad havieg ae-i- t enasiilirshli woatL

also 5 springs of water and a site for Taajsra

The Shah of Persia sailed from Portsmouth, employed by this correspondent ere by 11,8 o;H-- e

Kngland, Baturday on the steamer Rapid for no mean extrkvagairt. Thi will proba- - owrT Very ,ulerennS nd pleeting list the amount of their money on hand or a petition was ofered to the MaseacbueeU . 1 . K
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bly be admitted witb more freedom wheu lulIe iPeecUe wt,re on tins subject,
w state tbat this band could have "aand- -

b Mh'- - 8mi,h D- - F Caldwell and Ralph
wiched" fifty addresses, and four hundred Gorrc,, Esq., of Guilford, iu which lion- -

and Vie orations, bad it been required, orble '"""on w made of the early
without repeating a piece of music. They friend of the Road, who spent their
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leaker "was saluted with twenty-on- e gun on

ImvOaiiarbor.
An estioiAble man was shot dead in tbe most

unpjppd(d manner m a billiard saloon, at
Chsjattton, ti. C, last Friday night, by one John
A. lAiena, a youth of 18 years.

rtaeerKfelly.ofSt Michael' Church, Phil --

ada4pia,med of applxy, on tee 0th Inst., while

wv . iathe public the ofotnees, money, supportforce, and I SiiEgest to the Cornmissioners no breed. rjeAnoroat iJiaa wt iiKIaii awsa r f am aa at
or XMHiuerv.
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1' .ea, U .M OiLftA . m. trm- - . - ea . wa. --that all, or nearly all, those who have been 1 tamrm the position fa ken in my the Peace Commission would be much ' If j" J jonidaudrt lfeth1873, which wi. advanced, if not entirely accomplished ?
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arfnl o
uperstiMtious saaa
tdds a .this the new
ebencae of succ.

r. Vs., on the 7th ucb fe
them might be found one hundred who
would embrace polygamy and a warrior awg1)": A. jiiatnrs,

. State Treasurar.'that while a family named Littl no eatimaMe iin Nebraska, as readily a they would arf...It interests us by it novelty and d
espouse the half of some married Tankerwara'M aVeaMasf Saturday, a fepd broke out,

wbavHeeeoh named Oscar and Lydncua conv
ume and others, again that there ia; aome capacity representing the lessees of the
doubt whether that document or a similar lUJ. .tated that bil .b. 1, 1.1. Xlnttz's Diarrhea Soecilk.not because it is practicaoie.at home, where indeed tbe LegislaturemAtn!irleg at four other ons and their moth have not granted then petition.one did not firl see the light in annthei that they pneeeesed the indisputable righier. Tbo firing being returned by th other sons,
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Falsehoods Exploded A Plain
Jeff. Bavis Alleged Disguise.

Tie Charlotte Southern Hiwjam a cmuci uiw. out 11 IS a I tn Antl th rjI WWaaaw-- -i w BBW a W v UaOOCO W f CI HI" AVUSU.indad, saptersd and sent to jail. wahVa rasatly nstmasu traly spe-a-

named Clinton was wounded, a It is pleasant to tee taote. psrfiutiy Bat we--THE MOTHER AS A HAIR CUTTER. Col. Aiken said in his address to the

. Tk Pe-Vt-Ve te.. aae. yo. ce. nfve'&tltw
,M.Cr .u -- una. vfm pu one generally one lhey had really endeavored to extend the
not feel a grca deal of internet. It ia prilled-,- to all those to whom the Com.the mother. Clinton died baturdav To (fa Editor the Chicago Tribune :well enough" however to have the time and always ten a new woooa motner cut. hit incUdlrjr a,. fioe rtvewhaf eef wewcther will dia,

- em : m e
ofpany had granted it prior to the lease. -

Ste-r-I- n a Chicago paper, o June ?thy 9tLyf,place settled difinetcly, and thi wc hope4.MV tPtnet bm been discovered from Vien But that complications had arisen : per
will be done, while the subject is up. Wena, the position ot which is no boors, seven

mere appenre) an art icle b
Thousand a;Year Adversity
false in every tat omen t it

sons holding free passes from the Com
uiuuloa the right ascension, and fonx degrees, eipect to see the citizens of the little Boa- - pany had claimed the right to hold ou to Ai mA . - i . i THIO. r. KLCTTZ34 mimuaa south of the declination. Its ap-- ton of North Carolina get some what ex ..6u (.nan me people enouia Know two .hemldera. Wheu a food mother has ar arr w mthose passe aod to use them in defiance aeier and entoy more of the eomforta otm'ltmA alinnU - .1 a. IjeaBjt4Doaiat, th motion as yet unknown . w j,. um Qf le8jM evjn after tbfc lepMe(j life, then any peopl in tbe Ueited 8tetes.
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u...w ..u w uisconntenance wnat Has .u,a nteA tn ,i, f ,
T lea i the fisat announcement through the cable
of aa satromical diaaovary from Europe, since
ha sawpisan of the arrangement for the trans--

trim, i.i regard to the capture ot Jeff. 'eut be-bo- y boir she is careful to guardDavis I have obtained the foHowiog aodaaoatany annoyance muss by lay- -

truthful relation of the capture from one .fceet o. ifc. earpet. It baa neverof the in it, aiid submit it toparticipants .aieeeurred to her to sit bim over a baretbe . acceptance of the Jr6ee $ many floor nod put the aboet around bit neck.

heretofore been wattled .rk!l. k- - Z . . 6 r ,u ,HC
section, and not one Bad bettered hi
dkioo.ar a.1 u J . . 7 T.T. 71 "7 of lbo,?e 8,vea bX the Company ; That

rwsjna fteek mJlsgnot in February, 1873 naccaicuuuracra at least. it will not do
. i , . . ' he d,d no . know that such if resolution

i 1 diseorery Of thme new planets have been r.u . eye. . . Tcry ,ew rooiisu people, would offered "evingtnaiumngoiuiawjoat Tbea be draw tbe front hair over bit
tbouub the lieavnii tall. 1 j 1 i. .i l:i .1in this meeting, but that WhILu Leo Hudton, Cay en eerbenge,Klnjajihtd tjUm thjaeoontry since that time. D. D-- , VsaitoBlchiRer.w a ii u ina w r-- il mrin w nun bur culito assail any thing that may have oecui ill at bt. Louis she calledthat which ia at th hark The hair whirr, We lying .iwV.W:..Bsrr. AUt
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it adoption would to aome extent relieve
the lessees of unpleasant disputes, &c,

red in the town of Charlotte or in the
County of Mecklenburg. The discussion AM,From tbe Portland (Me) Argus. It attempted tolie over his eyes appears to be surcharged foeonlo pel Cog to per.xs ev aua, last fljonday, a man nam

shot and mortally wounded' fiveJlvriton nual. but tell back fI am no admirer of Jeff. Davis. I am with electric leedles, and tbat which U JBBBP P" uomy have merit: or it mar not. One thin &c. The resolution was adopted.man Lynch , Beat, Frank, Schomaker and Sul rv

Th Maly.third term of this school will aosa-aaoc- e

oo the Sfch day of July. iiFor a eJrewtar apply to the ftactor.
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a Yankee, born between Succarappe and silently dropping down under his abtrt PPn lbe n.r a.BJ ,u D7- - Jit evident, that is, there arc tome peoplelivan, in a street altercation originating in Har liorbam Corner, am full of Yankee pre-- ) band appear to be on fire. She ha uu wnnrcwu.. - - "- .a. t --i i . . .rmgton's throwing dog across the street, the i mm a i a. fc l i i j i r rn nnrnp. utacav xrai w mm ie--1 ic wjudice ; but I think it wicked to Ke even coLt. Kj. UAHBY, brother of tbe late Oen- -
.al P.nka l.:i I.: I r a J. Fjournal belonging to Schonuiaker. The pre--
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until hi nose preesed hi breast, by ber to be en omen of fatality, und pert-lo- o

busily engaged to notion the -- 7 froo lTrcJu leoalmly -about bim, or, fur tbat matter, about tbe forward
devil. land iaJElKf !WH WUIWI waa Indianapolis, where his brother's funeral

wiaracienzea Dy arpiauy unusua n this w. otiArr.J U
en taBersin strong fore alone prevented

th lynching of Harrington, who was arreted
by Sheriff Travis and hU depAtle after mtkinf

I wa with the nartv tbat captured Jeff. I sn ufflinc sound that is becoming aJarmioe preasioo he iaRarin.,,.. rpi - - . . I -- "Tr uvvoiud luicuii y insane
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IOltrOTi, Davia ! bmw tl.o klo tranaactinn from its lw frenuent. In thai mean time he hi seized Bvf0nkfla OaVUsVaar'lice in the toVn
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